Planta hybrida inter Dryopterem clintonianam et D. goldianam, aliis characteribus inter parentes media, sporis abortivis.
The hybrid is named to honor Dr. John Thomas Mickel (1934-) for his many endeavors on North American fern taxonomy, floristics, and horticulture, particularly his promotion of gardening with hardy ferns. The hybrid is distinguished readily from its parents by its abortive and irregular sized spores, intermediate frond morphology, and shared characters with both parents (see table in Thorne and Thorne, 1989, page 34) . Dryopteis ϫmickelii has fronds up to 160 cm long, stipe to frond length ratio of 1:4, and is covered moderately with brown to dark brown scales. The blade is about 120 cm long, with a width to length ratio of about 2:5, with a very long and broad outline. The pinnae are regularly spaced, ascending relative to the rachis, with pinna shape wide, long rectangular and acuminate. Sori are borne close to the pinnule midrib. Dryopteris ϫmickelii shares with D. clintoniana the following features: dark coloration at base of scales, relative length of blade, pinnae ascending from rachis, relatively narrow blade, and intermediate sorus location. D. ϫmickelii shares with D. goldiana the following features: wide blade, length of pinnules, falcate pinnules, relatively dark scales, and shape of pinnae.
This hybrid occurs in rare and local populations in southern Ontario, south to New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, and westward as outliers in Michigan and Ohio. This relatively narrow geographic range reflects the geographic overlap of the two parental ranges in the northeastern region of North America. The habitat of wetland woods and swamps were more common in early postglacial times, but have declined since then, particularly in the western onehalf of the range. In nature, the hybrid warrants conservation efforts wherever it still occurs. In the garden, its vegetative propagation should be promoted and supplemented with modern tissue culture techniques to meet horticultural demands. It is a large and vigorous fern that forms extensive colonies through vegetative expansion while under cultivation. One specimen from New York was planted at the New York Botanical Garden, Bronx, NY in 1960 by members of the American Fern Society. Thirty-five years later, that plant had formed a clone 4 m across with over 200 apices (Mickel, 1994) . JAMES H. PECK, Department of Biology, University of Arkansas at Little Rock, 2801 S. University Ave., Little Rock, AR 72204.
